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Curly top virus (CTV) is transmitted in nature in North when they feed on tomato. If such changes are likely to America only by the beet leafhopper, Circulifer tenellus alter virus transmission, results of transmission studies (Baker) (1). The virus is circulative but not propagative in that require long exposure period, or that presuppose that the vector. The capacity of the vector to transmit CTV test and control plants receive equal inoculation, could be continues essentially undiminished for life when the affected. vector is reared on infected plants (1).
The purpose of these studies was to determine how The cultivated tomato, Lycopersicon esculentum progressive changes in feeding preference and health of (Mill.) is not a satisfactory host of the beet leafhopper, the vector affect rate of virus transmission to a Our observations repeatedly have confirmed reports (4, 7) nonpreferred host, tomato, as compared to a preferred that the leafhopper feeds only transiently in tomato fields, host, sugar beet. will not reproduce on tomato plants, and will die within days if confined on tomato plants. Yet, the vector MATERIALS AND METHODS transmits CTV to tomatoes, and the infection incidence often approaches 100% in fields in Western United States
Rate of infection at intervals after leafhoppers were (11). Several other species which are not satisfactory hosts confined on plants was compared for susceptible tomato of the vector also are affected by CTV (8).
cultivar, VR Moscow, and the susceptible sugar beet Instances of vector-virus-host relationships like this cultivar, NB4. Leafhoppers were captured the day before one, in which the host of the virus is not a satisfactory host the experiments began, placed three per cage in 1.2-cm of the vector, occur commonly in nature (3). However, the clip cages, and held overnight on sugar beet leaves. At authors are not aware of previous virus transmission 0800 hours, 64 cages were placed on cotyledons of sugar studies involving relationships of this type.
beet seedlings and 64 were placed on tomato seedlings. In We previously reported (10) that beet leafhoppers each of 10 replications, 16 plants of each species were released on a mixed planting of tomato and sugar beet exposed for 1,4, 8, or 24 hr, then cages were removed and seedlings initially moved equally to both kinds of plants the number of plants which later developed symptoms without distinguishing between them. Later, after a trial was noted. feeding of about 45 min, leafhoppers began to accumulate
To determine the longevity of leafhoppers confined on on the preferred sugar beet seedlings through a random tomatoes, a black polyethylene film was stretched over a movement and sampling process.
10-cm diameter clay pot filled with composted soil and The previous observations suggested that feeding held in place with a rubber band. Five VR Moscow behavior and health of beet leafhoppers change rapidly tomato seedlings were transplanted through small slits in the polyethylene. Five days after transplanting when true
Fifteen leafhoppers were introduced, and the pot was Transmission to sugar beet continued steadily, and within placed under a bank of cool-white fluorescent lights. 24 hr more sugar beet than tomato plants became Ambient temperature was 27 C, light intensity 11,800 lux, infected. and daylength 16 hr. The number of dead leafhoppers, Leafhoppers began dying 12-16 hr after confinement easily observed against the black polyethylene, was on tomatoes, and few remained alive after 3 days (Fig. 2) . counted at intervals. This experiment was repeated 16 Some leafhoppers in the pots of tomato seedlings were times.
observed resting on the sides of the lamp chimney cages, To determine longevity of leafhoppers artificially fed but most remained on the plants and appeared to on 3% sucrose or on water, 10 leafhoppers were placed in continue feeding until death. Occasionally a leafhopper a cage made with 3.7-cm I.D. acrylic tubing cut into 2.5-remained attached to the plant after death, apparently cm lengths and covered on the ends with nylon netting. A with its stylets inserted. 4-cm square of Parafilm was stretched into a thin film and
The mortality rate of leafhoppers confined on tomatoes placed over one end of the cage. One drop of water or was essentially the same as that for leafhoppers fed only sucrose solution (0.6 ml) was placed on the Parafilm, and water (Fig. 2) . A slight delay in mortality occurred among a second Parafilm membrane was stretched over the first. the group confined on seedling tomatoes as compared The liquid was sandwiched between the two Parafilm with those on mature tomatoes or water, but after 4 days membranes. The cages were placed on a light box, liquid the mortality was the same in the three groups. up, and the leafhoppers readily fed on the liquid through Leafhoppers fed only 3% sucrose survived much longer the membrane. On alternate days fresh liquid was injected than did those on tomato or water (Fig. 2) . After five days between the membranes with a hypodermic needle, and 50% remained alive, and after 2 wk a few still were alive. the number of dead leafhoppers was counted daily.
Leafhopper survival was the same for the group Temperature at cage level was 26 C. This experiment was confined on tomatoes for 8 hr and sugar beet 16 hr daily as repeated 10 times each with sucrose and water.
for the group that received a steady sugar beet diet (Fig. To determine the effect of feeding leafhoppers 2). Nearly 70% of the leafhoppers remained alive after 12 alternately on sugar beet and tomato plants, three groups days. of ten 1.2-cm clip cages were prepared with five leafhoppers each. One group was held continuously on DISCUSSION mature leaves of sugar beet plants, another was held on mature leaves of VR Moscow tomato plants, and the It is clear, based on these results, that feeding behavior third was held on tomato from 0800 to 1700 hours, then and health of beet leafhoppers change rapidly when they transferred back to sugar beet the remainder of each day. feed on tomatoes. These changes markedly alter the The number of dead leafhoppers was counted daily for 12 pattern of virus transmission to tomato from that days.
expected on a preferred host and must be accounted for in transmission studies. The fact that transmission to RESULTS tomato is actually stimulated at one stage may help explain why transiently feeding leafhoppers so efficiently The rate of transmission of CTV at intervals after beet transmit CTV in fields of tomatoes. leafhoppers were confined on plants differed in tomatoes It was not surprising that beet leafhoppers transmitted and sugar beets (Fig. 1) . During the 1st hr the rate of CTV as often to tomato as to sugar beet during the 1st hr transmission was the same to tomatoes and sugar beets, of exposure, since previous results (7) indicated that but the rate of transmission was nearly twice as high to leafhoppers placed on the two species do not distinguish tomato as to sugar beet between the 1st and 4th hr of exposure. Transmission of CTV to tomato dropped off sharply after 4 hr and it nearly ceased after 8 hr. 16 hr daily.
